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What is anticipated Start & final completion date? We intend to award a contract by the end of July and will
start coordinating on the scope of work immediately. I would anticipate the start to be no later than January
2021. It depends on when we can get the Civil work done. We will coordinate with selected vendor throughout
the process. Final completion date will depend on coordination with selected vendor and contingent upon
funding.
Is Owner furnishing any materials ? if so, Please list the items. We will be purchasing and installing the finishing
components such as furniture and end-user electronics (i.e. TVs, computers, any K9 training equipment). We are
not providing anything for the construction of the buildings.
Please clarify who contracts and pays for third party independent testing. Unless otherwise specified, this
would be the obligation of contractor.
Are there any DBE/WMBE goals? No
What are the working hours for contractor. This can be further worked out with the identified contractor within
Pasco County ordinances.
Due to COVID-19 Please advise if the owner accepts electronic bid submissions. Fax or email is not permitted.
You can mail in the bid submission as outlined in the solicitation or arrange for contactless drop off with our
Purchasing section. purchasing@pascosheriff.org
Do we need to include building permit & impact fee in our bid ? We have included an allowance for permitting.
What is the engineer’s estimate and/or budget? One has not been determined.
What (if any) base is to be installed over top of the LVP & tile flooring at the Indoor Training & Kennel buildings?
base is to be built into the tile / lvp.
Will all tile & LVP materials be owner supplied? No Do you have a specification or more information on exactly
what these materials will be? Curious if this will be a glue-down or floating installation for the LVP. All lvp will be
glue-down. Wall tile will be standard
On Sheet A6.0 of the Kennel plans, it shows the wall tile elevation for the Unisex Restroom showers. It shows a
“shower pan” & wondering if this will be recessed shower floor in the concrete slab or a preformed fiberglass
shower pan that sits on top of the slab? This will be a preformed fiberglass shower pan set on slab.
Are the doors for this project going to be coiling doors or sectional? All roll-up doors are going to be coiling
doors.
Please provide the roller shade details. This will be per the roll-up door manufacture.
Please provide specification document for complete job. Please elaborate on question.
Please provide a BID Form. We will attach a copy of the bid form. An example is provided in the solicitation.
The plans call for a 50’-0” by 80’-0” building, but the specifications call for a 50’-0” by 70’-0” building. Which is
correct? This is a 50’-0” x 80’-0” building
On the sheet A1.0 there is a storage area with the staircase please clarify if it is a mezzanine. And what type of
partition wall is between open training area and storage area? Also, please provide the interior elevations and
interior wall heights. This is mezzanine / storage attic space. Please see wall section 2/a2.0.
Do the 2” Insulated Wall Panels run around the entire building? If so, is there no additional wall insulation to be
installed between the Insulated Panels and the PEMB Framing, such as Vinyl-Backed Fiberglass Insulation?
Please provide an add/alt for vinyl-backed fiberglass insulation.
Please provide kennels manufacture list & details. Mason Kennels or Aeolus Kennel Systems are two companies
we have spoken with previously. Specifications should be rated for law enforcement/military working dog use.
Do any of the kennels get top covers? Yes, all need top covers.
Do the inside kennels have built in food and water bowls? No
What is the proposed floor slope for the slab under the kennels? 1/8” per foot.

23. Typical side panels are 4’ high of solid material (to prevent fence fighting and nose to nose dog interaction) with
2’ of bars above it for a 74” finished height. Is this acceptable?? Solid panels the entire height would be
preferred.

